Surry County Court Minutes Abstracts Vol. 2 1786-1789

State vs Mark Holliman-same jury-find guilty

16 May 1789


Ord Thomas Burch released payment taxes on 300 ac l poll in Merediths Dist 1788


Last Will & Test Thomas Pettit, decd; oath John Shores—Admr granted to Rachael Pettit, widow & rolicht of sd decd; Isaac Allen & Wm. Cook, Esqrs. securities

Hugh McCollum vs John Tate-Jury: Thomas Burch, Reubin Shores, James Lawrence, George Joyce, Abel Carter, William Walker, John Critchfield, Daniel Meredith, Joseph Read, Thomas Isbell, Adam Mitchell, Godfrey Cody

Francis Coombs vs James Todd-dismissed-Jeffery Johnson wit for pltf 160 mi 4 da, William Critchfield 80 mi 2 da, Zachariah Wray 30 mi 1 da
Joseph Winston vs David Owen-same jury
Stephen Williford vs John Jarvis-same jury-James Rainwater wit for pltf 12- mi 2 days
David Owen vs Thomas McCarrel-same jury except William Wooldridge in room of Thomas Isbell

Deed from Abraham Winscott & wf to George Lash; oath Allen Groce. Ord Mary Winscott relinquishment of dower in sd land be taken
Power of Atty from Nancy Curry to Wm. Dobson; oath Constant Ladd
Deed from Joel Gurley to Ratliff Boon; oath David Humphris

Ord William Denny, Samuel Humphris, George Watkins, Benja. Humphris, Jos. Ashley, Jesse Bumps, Robert Harris, Tyree Harris, Isaac Copeland, Joshua Flin, David Humphris, Azarien Donny, John Martin, Jonathan Haines, Obed Martin & Isabod Blackelage view road best way from Hollow Road near the Lovillos to the Iron Works; Ord Wm. Sweat overseer road in room of Joseph Williams
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